
frosts. Yt tlnsi, oli! soltlers tell us,
aro mTinliiuly jrrowluir loss Mlj(litfiil

us tlio country, wltlm up. Thin, In

fict, uppcirN to In a iMH'iilliirlt
In almost nil newly sett led

looilltlc mill In nttrlhntnlilo liy

iiuiny to tln clearing off ami plowing
the KroiiDit, coinltlncil with tliofrml
alluvial kumn that rominlfiKlo with
and modify tho electrical condition
that obtained at curlier periods. Ilu

thl ait It may, I do not tuiNuniu to
reason on th:se lines I only know
tho climate In growing loss rigorous
and It In only oncu In a great while
that frosts seriously Injure our fruit
crops.
fled In doing It.

I'lsli Lake Trout will weigh from

i to 7 lltrt. and are a fltio Huh. Moun-

tain Trout grow from 4 to 12 lushes
Ionic and are an palatable and gamy
an tho epicure or sportsman could
wImIi, Salmon Trout average obotit
nine pounds, ami sometime weigh

hh much n fifty pound, and arc
plentiful In tho tributaries of Klam-

ath Lake.
Stock Feeding: ('ommeitre about

thotlrMtof January and stock are
turned out to HklrinUh for IIhmiikcI-ve- x

about the 15th of March.
HotmlngNtoek: No stock Is Ikmihm

during the winter except It le milch-ciiwi- i,

team horse and young stock
of small fiiriinTH, ami much of that
never get Inside a barn or Hhelier,

fold Weather: Generally Hpeaklng
we haveonecold spell during the m In-

ter, when tho mercury drops from

Olio to live degree below scro, till
may be for one only or It may lnt
a many tut four or live dayM thin
doe notocctirevcry winter, forreet-l- y

npi'iklng, we have about two
mouth of winter weather.

W a rm Weather : In July thomer- -

eury will run up an high a ." or W

dt(rfc for one or t wo day, but w hen
you will require IhouNiial

numlH-- r of blanket on your bed.
I)etriietlvi StorniH or wind: We

have neither cyclone, hurrlcan or
destructive wind Htorm, but Juat en-

ough wind to Ih healthful and Invig-

orating. We have occiiHlotially what
I called a thunder shower, and yet
we can ay It I a very rare thing to
bear dUtlnct thunder or wo sharp
llghtutup, ronnepiently you will not
find a lightning- - rod In thl county.
Neither do we know of a single case
of any (ktmou struck by light-

ning In thl county.
Ice: Tho thlcket form in large

pool of Htlll Water, Home 1 men a
much a 14 Inches thick (no we are
told, but tho writer has never Been It)
the UHiial thickness put up here for

summer uhc Ih from ix to eight inched,
and some winters It docs not form
thick enough to put up for summer
use.

Saloon: Some correnponden t s

have akod u how it I polble for
un to make claim to a high-tone- d i

und well regulated a condition of ho-clet- y

a we do, and at tho name time
support tho minilHT of saloons we
do? In niiHwerlng thl question
satisfactorily, It I necessary that
tho questioner should lie somewhat
aciiualnted with tho way of the
Icople of the Pacific coat, In order
that they comprehend tho Hltuation
an It I'xlMt. Tho fact Ih, saloons
with uh and tho Eastern people aro
two different liiHtltutlouHand society
treats these hero In a different light,
for here, the business man 13 hechurch
inemlMT or not, does not Iohc caste If

business taken hliu Into a Haloon, ho
long as ho doe uot patronlxo the
gambling or club rooms, as they aro
called, ho deems his conduct as free
from reproach as was that of feas-
or's wlfo und society dooms hi in so
and treats him as being superior to
and above contamination by such
surroundings. This being a great
stock growing country, many cow
punchers, herders, camp tenders, etc.

are employed the year round, and
they belong of all nationalities and
transient to a great extent, contrib-
ute largely to tho support of tho sa-

loons, and with all our floating
population It Is a rare thing to see a
drunken man on our streets.

Secret Orders: Kmbraclng the A.

J' & A. M. and chapter, I. 0. 0. I

and Itebekahs, Woodmen, and Circle,
Workmen, and Degree of Honor, the
Foresters, the Eagles, are In a flour-

ishing coudltlon.
Our many mountalu stream afford

tho purest and best water, and good
water Is obtained almost anywhere
by digging or driving from fourteen
to twenty-fou- r foot. '

The Desert Land Act:-IVrm- lts ono
to take ,120 acres or less, and his wlfo

ran nlo do tho same, on tho condi-

tion that each will pay I'.'i rents per
aero at tho tlmo of filing. They will
also Im required to expend tabor to
the amount of one dollar per aero on
It each year for three years this ex-

penditure to Ihj on tho Improvement
of the property, such as fencing,
ditching, building or making reser-

voirs or diverting streams onto It,
clearing, plowing, etc. A tor before
the expiration of tho third year each
will pay, ono dollar more, making a
total of 1.2.i is-- r aero In cash.

TlmlaT and Stone Land: Per acre

f2.W). Ninety days after application
taunt be proved upon and paid for.
Ono can only take UK) acres or less of

this class of land; a wlfo can alo ac-

quire title to these lands.
llometead: Of 100 acres or less,

eoMtsfor filing f 10 and ndvertllng
fee.

Stage Fares; about 0 cts er mile.
From Madeline to Lakevlew by Stage
!l.00. Stages leave Madeline one

evening and arrive at Lakevlew the
next evening.

The recent discovery of Oold and
Copper depoMlts 1J) miles south of

Lakevlew, on the divide hotwo.m
Fort Kldwell and Pine Creek, and
the dlwovery of Oold, Silver amKial-en- a

on the mountain near Paisley,
also the fact that highly mineralized
rock I found and exhibited by many
herder and vauquero from many of

the surrounding range that almost
make u know that If these lluds
prove half a rich a reputed, we may
yet find that Lake County has an
Eldorado of It own, that only

the advent of aclas of pros
pectors, miners, farmers and wide
awake IhimIiick men, who would not
only develop and unearth a mineral
wealth not dreamed of heretofore,
but will hasten the people of far off
localities to come and take a look at
this laud of promise.

Almost every lndutrv and occu-

pation may le pursued here the year
round under our climatic conditions.

Our hills and mountain abound In
antelope, deer and smaller game;
while our valleys afford a veritable
paradise for geese, ducks, etc.

Like all new countries, this affords
Inducements not only to the capital-
ist, but to the brainy business man,
tho frugal earnest every day laborer,
who, all lu their own line will devel-

op enter pines not now thought of.
We oxect at an early date the ad-

vent of a rail road, and when this
Isx'omes an assured fact, tho funeral
knell will Ihj rung on ourchcnpMands
aud your golden opportunity lent to
profit by the advantages you could
now profit by, in securing a home at
a small outlay.

Luckiest Man in Arkansas.
"I'm, the luckiest man In Arkan-

sas," writes II. L. Stanley, of liruno,
"since the nstoratlon of my wife's
health after five year of continuous
coughing and bleeding from the lungs;
aud I owe my good fortune to the
world's greatest medicine, Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
which I know from experience will
cure consumption if takeu in time.
My wife Improved with the first bot-

tle and twelve bottles completed the
cure." Cures tho worst coughs aud
colds or money refunded. At Leo

Beall druggist. Cue and 1 1.00. Trial
bottle free.

Post & King have the best grade
of liquors aud cigars to be' found In

Oregon. tfTJ

OOn TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
Annually, to fill the new positions creat-
ed by Railroad andTelegrapb Companies,
we want YOUNO MEN and LADIES ol
good habits, to

Learn Telegraphy
And R. R. Accounting

We furnlih 71 per cent, of the Operator! and
Station Agontt In Amerloa. Our tlx schools ara
tlit largutt exclusive Telegraph Schools In The
World. Established so year aud endorsed by
all leading Railway Officials.

We execute a ttto Bond to every student to
furnish blui or her a position paying from IS)
to D0 a month In states east of the Rocky Moun
tains, or from 7S to $100 a month In states west
of tbe Rockies, Immediately upon graduation.

students can enter at any time. Mo vaca
tions. For full partioulara regarding any ol
our Schools, writ direct to our executive office
at Clnolnnatl, Ohio. Cotalogue Free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. V.
Atlanta, Oa. La Crosse, Wis.
Texarkana , Tex 5a n Francisco, Cat

Tlio Kind You Have Always Doaglit, and which hM been
In use for over 30 year, lias borne the slgnatnre of

and has been made tinder per--
Yj??-Jl'- t, supervision Its Infancy
fCUCA444 Allo no nnn to vnn In thl.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Jut-a-good"a-re bub
Experiment that with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-Rorl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverfslineas. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

s7 Bears Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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THE MOST DELIGHTFUL WAT TO CROSS THE CONTINENT

Thaough 5alt Olenwood Springs, Leadville, Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver.

A Daylight Ride Through Nature's Art Gallery

3:

Passing Castle date, Canyon of The Orande, Tennessee
Marshall Pass and the Royal (Jorge

TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OGDEN AND DENVER

KqtlPMKKT ASM SERVICE MKCOSII T KOXE
SEEK NO FURTHFR FOR BETTER CA.N7 BE FOUND

For Detailed Information Address

124 Third Street

his
ftonal since

trifle

the

City,

Pass,

vV. C. flcBRIDE, Ocncral Agent

IIMHIIIMH

MUTTON. SAUSAGE, ETC.,

'"S ALWAYS ON HAND AT THB

..Lakeview Meat Market..
JOHN WENDELL, Proprietor

AT PRESENT LOCATED

BUILDING NORTH OF HOTEL LAKEVitJW

THE

LAKE

COUNTY

EXAMINER

LAND

AND

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880.

3

PORTLAND, OREQON

BEEF, PORK,

fSQCUMCO ANDBCrCNBfO. "M.

flrswtntf fr pl,rfti.for t,wnt arvh mn4 trmrnr
trmm vim, haw to obula y.l.t nwl tumrkt,

IN ALL COUNTSItS.
flmdnnt Jlrrrl vllk WttMnglcn tmvi aw,
mtmty nflnt lit fmltml,

NttM t4 Mr1( mMt 'rtetle t1Wrl.Wrtl or mm IomM
U SIMS Strot, t. VH4 Statu Mm OS.

WASHINGTON, 0. C.mmm
Land Notice.

JOHN MULLAN,
Attorney and at Law.

liio Connatkut Avenue

Washington, D. C.

All pofi wkt havt kr1for aia4 FINAL

fHOOF la any kind f Lasd, Mineral r Tint.
br Entrlc, whkk baa been acccplad by th
Rt (IfUr er Rtaelvcr mi mny V. 5. Land Office,
can have the iMuance of their U. . Patent for
aid Land promptly attended te by sending

me tbelr Duplicate Receletit, or Certificates of
Eatrv, and an agreement to pay me $10 when
ever Mid Patent aball lu.

JOHN MULLAN.

Oregon, Callfornl
and Nevada

State Agent

vVf4 60 YEARS'
"V EXPERIENCE

r
MASKS

Ac
Anmne nmnf a cketrh and dmtrlptlott may

Q.W-kl- r wrtiun owr opinxm fro whether ao
Invention m prr,hhly DAtentjtMe. fvmimnnlca-lku-

r nctly orriBd.ntli. Iliuidbnokon
aent tre. 4 M4et airenrr for Mruting patent.

Patente taken tbrrjurh Mann A Co. reoelye
eonlal aatlc. wlthoat cbre. In the

Scientific JUncrican.
A bandeomety IthtntralM wevkly. JjtrttM.

of any eoenuflc )KirnaL Term. 13 ajw. four BMHitba, L Sold by all Tewdalyr.
MUKN&Co.8"8-Ne- York

Hzruich OAoe. OS T St. Watilii-tuu- . 1). C.

$1,250

f 'AJ-Tt-.a- t

CosnrmcHTS

ih) RINTING ART
which The Examinerr cells. have late

ipf styles type 'and keep
stock large assortment high
grade stationery that there

delay executing large order.
prices will found compare

favorably with other prices.

LATEST STOCK NEWS

EIQHT PAQES LOCAL COUNTY NEWS

Counselor

Reward.
The HaroeyCounty
Live AwxxMa-tlo-

of which I am
a member, py.760

evidence
leading to the con-
viction of partiet
stealing be
longing to it mem-ber- a.

addition I
offer VOO reward.

bar on
or both Re-
corded in Scnnntiea

Range, Earner, Lake and Crook Coontiea.
Horara vented when told. Horaeeaold to peat
through thl. section will be reported in thlpaper. II not to reported, or tele-
phone The Herald, Main 824, Burns, Ore-
gon W W Bbowh, Fife, Ore.

Mhet Raarhi Modo Cvaaty
The Examiner has for tale one of tb

tbeep ranches in Modoc county, which rot
Irnls tbe beat range In California. It consists
of 560 acrjs all under fence. It Uea along Pitt
river for 2 Besides other buildings

two houses Vi apart. It is an
ideal sheep ranch. Lfuken it will be
sold for f6000.

! IS AN IN
ex- -

We all the
in in

of
so is

no in a
" be to

AND

IRSDK
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reward for

atock

In

Horee brand hone-tbo- e
either

jaw.

pk-aa- e write
Timet

rise la

miles.
there are miles
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liOADS' VALUE

HQW THEY HAVE BENEFITED A MICH-

IGAN COUNTY.

ftmmrru Hot laolatodJ ta Rniay
Weather and Tbelr Parma Con aid
ved Mora Valaable Ureat Drawern

of Trade Proa Other Canatleo.
U is twenty years or more since tha

pefiple of Ttay count, Mich., decided to
bull themselves out of the' mud and
build a permanent rystem of publia
hfgbways, ssys W. II. Gustln In Auto
Advocate and Country Roads. It was
Bay count that took the Initiative,
uil had tbe legislature pass an act

permitting the count to establish a
ttpoe or macadamized road astem,
ana authorizing It to raise money for
the purpose of bonding, and to spread
an annual tax on all property In order
to raise means to keep In repair and
e 3ft end these macadamized roads.

Since the commencement of the stone
roflds there has been a radical change

Mm
A BOAD IX BAT COmrTT.

The farmers ase wide tires.
In tbe manner of building them. At
tbe outset the roadway was excarated
to the depth of about eight Inches or
a trifle more. Then fiat limestone was
placed In the roadbed, and on top of
this was placed a layer of coarse crash-
ed stone, and the top dressing was a
layer of finer crushed stone. Experi-
ence showed that the foundation stone
would work out of place and rats
would form In the road. These flat
stones were then entirely discarded and
the crushed stone used in their place.
This plan la yet followed.

Under the stone road system of Bay
county as it Is followed nearly every
farmer Is on a stone highway or with-
in a short distance of one, so that he la
never deprived of an opportunity of
going to the city. No weather was
ever yet experienced when the stone
roads were In such a condition where
they could not allow a farmer to take
a full load of produce to market. Dar-
ing the sugar beet season It is not aa
uncommon thing to see a farmer sta-
tion a load of beets upon a stone road
and then haul another load from the
farm over a clay road to load It upon
tbe standing wagon for drawing to the
factory hi other words, he Is enabled
to draw two and three times as many
beets on the stone roads as be can on
a clay road.

I The farmers invariably use wide
tired wagons. Formerly narrow tires
prevailed, but it was soon found that
In rainy seasons they cut holes through
the stone. Tbe size of loads drawn
over the macadam roads is limited only
by the capacity of the wagon.

There isn't a farmer In Bay county
who is not in favor of the stone roads.
A farm on one of these highways Is
considered, of much more value than
one off on a side road. While it is Im-

possible to say accurately how much
more a farm on a stone road is worth
than it would be with no stone road. It
is known that the owner of tbe place
considers It of Inestimable advantage,
benefit and value. It saves time, wear
and tear on wagon and harness; be can
haul larger loads, be is not isolated in
rainy weather, a smaller team can ac-

complish much more than otherwise,
and there Is the satisfaction of know-
ing that be can come and go Just when-
ever he pleases without giving any con-
sideration to weather conditions. ,

While the cost of supporting thess'
stone thoroughfares, these arteries of
trade, falls more heavily upon the own-
er of city property than upon the farm-
er or tbe owner bi agricultural lafij.
there Is no complaint made by tbe
city landowner, lie figures that In the
long run bis city property Is made
much more valuable by the upbuilding
of tbe farming section, and he pays
bis stone road tax willingly. What has
been tbe effect of the stone roads upon
neighboring counties? Bay City draws
trade from as far east as Sebewaing,
Huron county, as far southeast as Yas-sa- r,

Tuscola county, and along the
southern line of the county, where the
stone roads run bang up to the Sagi-
naw county line. Saginaw county farm-
ers come to Bay City as their market,
and they do their trading here. The
same can be said of the farmers In the
direction of Midland. Tbe farmers all
know about the stone roads of Bay
county, and they come here on that ac-

count as well as the fact that they find
a good market her for all of their
farm produce.

Bay county baa almost reached Its
tmlt In the building of main highway.
What building wUl be dona In the fu-
ture, will t In connecting the eads of
th main roads as a spider connects
the main branches of his web. This
will accomodata the farmers living oS
tha stone roads and tend to enhance

ralua of farms which ara not now.
nsldsrad desirable, because they ar

somewhat handicapped compared with
ethers mora favored.


